Hite and Dillman have addressed an issue imcerns to various interest groups in society. It portant to this country in their paper. This issue, would seem also that these issues are related to our changing prime farmland resource base, has the central issue and represent its important received much attention recently and is likely to parts. For example, the issue that land retention receive more in the future. Although the views protects agriculture as an important industry is expressed in the Hite and Dillman article are related as it represents a part of our aggregate both original and stimulating, they deserve food production capability. further discussion. Following are comments on
The failure to recognize the relationship of the the basic premise of their paper, the role of posicentral issue and its important parts leads to tive economics in this issue, and potential impliother logic not entirely consistent with the incations for agricultural land retention in the stitutional approach. This concern largely cenSouth.
ters on the role of myths in explaining current The basic premise of the Hite and Dillman ideology. The logic is that the yeoman farmer is paper is that idealogy and not economics underan important mythical symbol in our heritage, lies the agricultural lands protection movement.
and that our obligation to preserve him by preAfter noting problems in analyzing both positive serving his habitat lies beneath the current policy and normative questions associated with agriculof protecting agricultural land. Although this may tural lands retention policy, the authors chose to be important, it does not necessarily represent use the institutional approach to examine this isthe predominant concern underlying the issue. sue. The institutional approach presumes that an This logic fails to recognize a distinction between economy is a complex organism and, to explain rural and urban-industrial sectors of society and the behavior of the system as a whole, its indithe fact that some of the goals and values of these vidual parts must be studied in terms of how they two sectors may differ. Farm policy research influence the whole. Within the institutional suggests that although differences in goals and framework, one general classification of these values between rural and urban sectors are small, parts implies that current idealogy is not only they are important (Tweeten) . Another observainfluenced by cultural, social, political, and relition is that values in society are becoming ingious phenomena, but also by economic phecreasingly urban dominated. These value differnomena. Moreover, this leads to the conclusion ences lead to an alternative conclusion that urban that their basic premise is not entirely consistent society's concern for the yeoman farmer is with the general approach used.
primarily limited to the extent of his ability to Other logic that does not appear to be entirely produce adequate food and fiber for society at a consistent with the institutional approach inreasonable cost. In addition, the uncertainties cludes arguments for agricultural land retention associated with future world events, which could programs. Specifically, these include the central have important impacts on our ability to produce issue and several other arguments, which are adequate food and fiber, provide a common basis said to be somewhat unrelated to this issue. The for concern among rural and urban sectors of socentral issue (the concern of adequate food ciety. Important uncertainties include the supply supplies for the United States and her trading of farmland, future increases in agricultural propartners) is acknowledged to have an empirical ductivity, impacts of energy scarcity on agriculanswer, but is put aside in the remaining discusture, uncertain long-run climatic changes, and fusion of the paper. The discussion is then directed ture soil erosion problems. toward several unrelated issues, which range These uncertainties, along with the general from agricultural land retention protects agriculperspective of the Hite and Dillman paper, raise ture as an important local industry to land retenseveral important questions concerning the role tion promotes orderly growth of urban areas.
that positive economics should play in examining Within an institutional framework, it would seem this issue. One basic positive question concerns that these lesser issues represent important conefficiency of land use. At one extreme, a propo-nent for agricultural lands protection might arbecause of values and idealogies buried deep in gue, within the present institutional framework, our national character. Therefore, they argue that continued uncontrolled growth of industries that agricultural economists should not focus so and growing concentration of people do not facilmuch on attempts to estimate benefits from agitate efficient use of land. This uncontrolled ricultural land preservation, as on attempts to esgrowth will limit the ability of agriculture to protimate its costs. However, these costs may be as duce adequate food and fiber at a reasonable cost difficult to estimate as benefits. For example, it in the future. Alternatively, an opponent of agcould also be argued that the idea of the indepenricultural land protection might argue that presdent yeoman farmer with private ownership of ent institutions have encouraged the efficient use land is buried deep in our national character and of land, as evidenced both by the ample supplies any policy which restricts these rights would of food and the declining proportion of consumer produce important costs. Other difficulties lie in income spent for food. Similarly, another arguestimating costs to users of non-prime farmland ment might be that present institutions have enfor outdoor activites such as hunting, fishing, or couraged the concentration of people into resihiking, since a prime farmland retention policy dential areas and that the gain in land resulting would be expected to increase the conversion of from shifting families from two-acre farmsteads non-prime farmland to other uses. Thus, in the to two-tenths-acre lots is efficient. Also, actions event of program formulation, it would seem that of current institutions that encourage a capitaleconomists are faced with the difficult task of intensive agriculture have resulted in farmland estimating both costs and benefits associated gains through land drainage, precision leveling, with agricultural land preservation. terracing, and other soil conserving measures.
The major implication from the study is that Then an important question arises-whether substantial differences in industrial site desufficiently accurate information is available to velopment cost between prime and non-prime address this issue properly. It is argued here that agricultural land, along with national agricultural this information is not available for at least two land protection legislation, could slow economic reasons. There has not been a pressing need for development in the South. Evidence presented in accurate monitoring of agriculture's land rethe paper suggests that the difference in indussource base until recently because the general trial land development cost between prime and problem in agriculture has been one of excess non-prime agricultural land is substantial. Moreresources and production. Another reason is the over, part of the South's advantage in economic wide divergence in opinion concerning agriculdevelopment in recent years is attributed to the tural lands protection. As noted by Hite and abundance of relatively cheap agricultural land. Dillman, a wide difference of opinion exists on Any program that offsets this advantage through this issue among agricultural economists. In adhigher land development cost could have a negadition, widely differing views exist among states, tive impact on industrial development and, community leaders, and the general public hence, economic development in the South. An (GAO). Although it may be argued that a dialternative argument would be that such a policy vergence in opinion will always exist, it may also could enhance the South's position in economic be argued that a divergence in opinion might be development. The impact of such a policy would narrowed with the availability of accurate infordepend on the rate of prime agricultural land mation for evaluating the issue.
conversion and site development costs in the Another important question concerns the exSouth, relative to other areas in the country. If tent to which positive and normative approaches the rate of prime agricultural land conversion to should be used in analyzing agricultural lands non-agricultural uses is greater in other areas of protection. Hite and Dillman put these important the country than in the South (as implied by Hite roles into proper perspective. Within the instituand Dillman), then this might be expected to put tional framework, the normative approach is the South at an advantage in attracting industry used to develop implications for the South. and, hence, economic development. In addition, However, for full development of these implicaif the differential in site development costs betions, it became necessary to expand and discuss tween prime and non-prime agricultural land is the costs of agricultural lands preservation, a larger in other areas of the country than in the positive question. This positive information is South, the South's position in industrial dethen used within the normative framework to development would likely be enhanced. velop implications for the South. The exercise Another observation is that the differential in clearly demonstrates the need for positive as well site development cost between prime and nonas normative economics.
prime land is expected to affect industrial loca-A specific positive question addressed by Hite tions differently. For example, this differential and Dillman also deserves mention. Essentially, may have a substantial impact on the location of they argue that it is difficult to measure all benelabor-intensive industries, whereas the impact of fits associated with agricultural land preservation location may be of lesser importance to indus-tries that are highly capital intensive. t In any consequences that might be associated with the case, the question of the importance of this cost loss of prime farmland. It would seem that uncerin decisions of firm location still remains.
tainty associated with these consequences demIn conclusion, the discussion in the Hite and onstrates the need for concentrated research on Dillman paper and the discussion here have this question. Moreover, important to this reprimarily concentrated on explaining the undersearch is the need for accurate, positive informalying concerns for the loss of prime farmland; tion to be used in normative analyses of prime there has been less discussion of the potential farmland loss.
